Dear Parents/Guardians

**End-of-term Celebration of Good Behaviour**

This Friday we’ll be holding our termly Treat Day where we get to celebrate the good behaviour throughout the term of the vast majority of our students. Over 95% of our students have qualified to join in the fun.

Weather permitting we’ll be trying again for our walk around day. The students like to do something different and getting out and about is a good break to the routine. Having a long walk is also good exercise.

**Wellbeing Update**

As we get ready to celebrate the behaviour of so many of our students it’s a good time to check-in with where we are up to with our work around school wellbeing. Members of our committee met with some district office staff recently and put together a series of questions they will be asking staff, students and parents during a wellbeing snapshot.

This snapshot will take place in week 2 of next term over three days - Monday 20th July until Wednesday 22nd July. During this time you will have an opportunity to give your views on how we operate in this important area of social growth. You will be able to talk to the panel or complete an on-line survey.

There will be more information as the days draw nearer – but if you’d like your chance to have a say keep some time free to come up and give your input.

**School Athletics**

Once again the weather is threatening the running of an outdoor event. Should we have to postpone the carnival we will reschedule it for as early as possible in next term.

**Disco**

Thanks to all who helped run our latest disco. It’s always good to see our students in a different light socialising with their friends.

**Band Debuts**

Our ‘band’ spent a really interesting afternoon at Centaur watching local primary school students show-off their musical skills. It certainly impressed our budding musicians and they are keen to join in with the other students next term.

**Sports Update**

- Our students thoroughly enjoyed their gala days over the last couple of weeks. To get out and test your skills against other similarly talented players is always a good thing.
- Byron went through a steep learning curve at the State Rugby League carnival last week. His team (the North Coast) finished 6th out of 12. A

**Claim the Date**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Athletics Carnival</td>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAIDOC Day</td>
<td>Treat Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day of Term 2</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Day for students</td>
<td>School Resumes for students on Tuesday 14th July.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By the time you receive our next newsletter Ella and Scarlett will have tested themselves against the best runners in the state. We wish them well and look forward to hearing how they go.

**School Resumes for students on Tuesday 14th July.**

Mick Channells

P.S. Great for all us Blues supporters to see NSW get up last week with one of their best performances for years. They actually played footy! Fingers crossed everything will go well in Brisbane in a couple of weeks and we’ll retain the State of Origin shield. Carn the Blues!
Netball and Soccer Gala Day

Stage 3 Gifted and Talented students competed in the Mouse Trap Car Racing Competition at Kingscliff High School.

---

**Star Awards**

**Ruby**

**Emerald**
KR—Ethan M, Sienna M, Sydney M, Tara B, Eamon B, Asher A
K/1T—Luke S, Tammarah S
2P—Ulani W
5/6C—Quinn M, Zara E, Jessy T
5/6M—Isabelle S

**Sapphire**
5/6M—Jadzia W, Joey S

---

**Assembly Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Student of the Week</th>
<th>Merit</th>
<th>Value — Honesty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KR</td>
<td>Hugo G</td>
<td>Aidan C, Prince RF</td>
<td>Ethan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K/1T</td>
<td>Zayn C</td>
<td>Eli T, Luke S</td>
<td>Tammarah S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2J</td>
<td>Cullen G</td>
<td>Trey W, Bailey H</td>
<td>Kai B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2P</td>
<td>Oksa M</td>
<td>Brody T, Marc M</td>
<td>Jack C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4PH</td>
<td>Brayden S</td>
<td>Jack T, Jake T</td>
<td>Jasmin L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4T</td>
<td>Reuben M</td>
<td>Jett B, Aidan M</td>
<td>Seth S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6C</td>
<td>Jessy T</td>
<td>Brendon W, Dusty M</td>
<td>Harris B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6M</td>
<td>Joshua JA</td>
<td>James M, Jack L</td>
<td>Piper H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment—KR</td>
<td>Uniform - K/1T</td>
<td>Classroom - 2P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Hall of Frames**

22nd June 2015

Reader | Sydney M
Artist | Lexi A
Computer | Luka A
Scientist | Sean P
Musician | Lincoln V
HSIE | Damian L
Writer | Jadzia W
Mathematician | Quinn M
Courtesy | Ella S
Leadership | SRC Disco
Most Improved | Alanna W
School Service | Armita L
Sports Excellence | Ella, Isaac, Scarlett
Academic | Emile H
P & C News

School Stream App
The school has purchased the School Stream App for parents so we can be easily updated on school events. It is well worth taking the 5 minutes to get this App on your phone. Just go the App store and search for School Stream. You will never have to be out of touch about events being cancelled or reminders that go out.

Cudgen Public School Website – cudgen-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
This is a fantastic resource! This site has all the latest newsletters, notes and information about our school. If you are missing or have lost a note, you can find it or download it and print if needed. It also has information about uniforms and pictures of our new jackets & vests. The canteen menu & roster is also available on this site. It is well worth having a look at and adding a shortcut on your phone or computer.

Uniforms
The Uniforms shop now has in stock our new fleecy jackets with the Cudgen School Logo and also green sleeveless vests. The size 12 jackets will hopefully be here this week! These items are optional, but we do ask that if you don’t want to purchase a jacket or jumper from the uniform shop that you purchase something in bottle green! This applies to the rest of the uniform also. Very inexpensive bottle green jumpers and jackets can be purchased from shops like Big W and Best and Less for around $6! At this price it is easily affordable. Children will need some sort of winter clothing to wear to school each day so please make it bottle green.

Fete
Don’t forget our Halloween themed Fete on 31st October! Notes went out last week with a form to return to the office to let us know you are able to help. It also had information on the different stalls at the Fete and how you can support them! Thanks to everyone who has volunteered already and have started cooking, crafting and planting items for the Fete. Fete updates will be on our Facebook page – Cudgen P & C Association.

Student Injury Insurance
Thank you to everyone so far who has contributed to the cost of our Student Injury Insurance. It has been proven to be very worthwhile and used by parents in the past. Please keep sending your contributions in. Thank you.

P & C Meeting
Our meeting for June had to be cancelled and our next meeting will be held on Wednesday 15th July. Contact us at cudgenpanc@hotmail.com - Thank you for your support.

UNIFORM SHOP
Open Wednesday Mornings 8.45am-9.00am
Polo Shirts $35  Shorts $30  Socks $6  Track Pants $25
Skirts $40  Jacket $35  Hat $15  Vests $15
Fleecy Hooded Jackets $26
Order forms can be filled out any time at the office and will be completed on Wednesday mornings.

Canteen Roster
Friday 26/6  Last Day—No Canteen

Ethic Classes
Ethic classes will now be available for those students who are not currently enrolled in Special Religious Education classes at Cudgen Public School.
Please complete the form below if you would like your child to participate.

Child’s name __________________________ Class ___________
Child’s name __________________________ Class ___________
Child’s name __________________________ Class ___________

_______________________________             _______________
Parent Signature                     Date